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cwtmwQettww»fit
Market Quotations »

Professional Cards |THAT EXASPERATING TICKLING 
, r ,, IS THE THROAT

the „r.ien tS^T&T^Sl^Z' 

of marketing farm products. It goes j take j4a-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed,
WO- thoroughly io.n the whole ..ue.tion, , Lta*J£« ' s™(Üu^d. UcoHee 
dealing especially with the intervention • ftn^ ^hlorodyne quiets the tliroat- 
of middlemen, and makes some sugges- tickling almost instantly, loosens the

phlegm, promotes expectoration, and 
the inflammation of the mucus

Butter WrappersAgain the Farmer The Digby market quotations pub
lished herewith arc furnished by th“ 
Digby County Farmers' Association to 
the Digby Courier, while the quotations 
in Annapolis County are furnished by 

of Bridgetown’s representative mer-

SHE FA1TED 

WITH THE AGONY

> •

FsC
O. S. MILLERBest German Parchment

BARRISTER,
Real Estate Agent, etc.

SHAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

chants. The contrast between the prices 
will be of interest to many cf ourVI **\ F“Frail-a-lives” Cured Her Kidneys • Q An increasing number of 

our far
tions as follows : —

“ It is proposed that a corps of travel 
ing field agents and a large corps of local 
agents and correspondents bo established 
for the following items of service : To 
help producers organize for associative 
marketing ; to examine and remove local 
difficulties in the way of such marketing ; 
to help producers to find markets ; to 
report the current descriptive condition 
of crops, in addition to the work already 
done by the department's crop reporting 
service ; to estimate the jirobable pro
duction of crops a short time before har
vest ; to report the beginning and ending
of the shipping season : to report the Tfae y -fW--ath Herald says:— Ed- j The next day, when she was tusy
crop movement from pioducing points war(1 ^ Murphy arrived h-ome cn at her desk, she felt a little hand
through ‘ gateway! ’ to principal mar- ' afterno0n from Medicine tugging at her sleeve,
kets." , . tiat, on a visit to his family for a -Why, Pietro,” she

The report further recommends m^. fcw wetks Mr. Murphy says that “what is the matter;”
tigation as to the storage of jarin pro- the west is all right if you ‘ strike j "Nothing, teacher. I :ust wanted ^ ^ per lb......

either on the Lrffl or eWherc oil.” but for solid all-around com- to tell you tow I was good to dumb (^ lb... .
' , en1 1er th® things that mate animals yesterday," be replied. .'-Ç ^ bus............,hnr «*; hc b"" •»“ * cm"; ‘ JU, a=d more ,„-t that htce.- Pietro! Jvet £££ £ ,"k............
•**» vartoo, ,0.1. d W*™* is the only wtac did ,=« do! “‘“"’if I
marketing, property itemized, and com- “ •’ tfce m_p S Pietro drew himself up to his full

) pared with prif.es of products at the V n three Lei, a‘.d proudly declared, “I Turnips, per bbL.......•
• farm and with'consumers’ prices ; a ____^.,^..1: ! ki£a:d the cat!”

■■■ THE DOCTOR’S QUESTION.

0 Cj; readers.cures
membrane. ...

Na-Dru-Co Svrttp of Linseed, Licorice 
and Cblorodyné has the great advantage

statement we are willing to give to any 
physician or druggist in Canada a full 
list of its ingredients.

You can therefore give Na-Dm-Co 
Syrup of Linseed, Licorice and Chloro- 
dyne to any member of your family 
with perfect confidence that it will^ 
altogether beneficial.

Your druggist can supply with 
either 25c. or 50c. bottles. ~ j,e National 
Drug and Chemical C^ 0f Canada, 
Limited.

I customers among 
mer constituency are giv-

$1.50 to 2.50 ing us their orders for
.06 printed butter wrappers.

If you make good butter 
you will profit if the pur- 
chaser recognizes your 
package by the imprint on 
the wrapper.

i DIGBY COUNTY 

RETAIL '

f'jrar.1 Prompt and eatiefactory attentlea 
given to the collection of claim», awl 
other professional business.

à
. Apples, per bbl,.................

Bean s, ? per To...............
Butter, choice dairy, per lb.
Batter packed, per lb........
Beets,Î (table) per bus. ... 
Beef, fresh roast, per lb..L

“ steak, per lb. ........
“ corned, per lb..........

Carrots, (table) per bus.... 
Cranberries, per qt.
Chickens, per lb. ............ ..
Cabbage, per doz..............
Celery, per doz.................
Cider, (sweet) per gal... •
Eggs, fresh, per doz.........

I Fowl, per lb......................
Ham and Bacon, per lb....

■

..30 OWEN & OWEN 
J.M. Owen R.C. Daniel Owen LU-

barristers at law 

Aaaja.a.polis Hcya.1

.28Joker’s Corner.Æ

.70
,12to.l5 
.14 to.16■ :

1 ■
.11HIS KIND ACT.

A young first grade teacher of the j 
children of foreign parents gave them 
a little talk on kindness to animals.

.70ni .10 Office Over Bank of Nova Scotia
Office in Middleton open Thursday*. 
Office in Bear River open Saturday*

316
,18to.20 

.60 to 1.001
.80 Send us a Trial Order

“I desire tolcT t£e world know 
great debt I owe “Fruit-a-tives w

.20 Money to loan on Real Estate Security

.35 I
the exclaimed, 1 16 CHAS. H. CH1PSAN, LL. B.Fruit-a-tives” which 

saved my life when I had given up hope 
of ever being well apjain.

For six years ,
Kidney Disease,.sssawrisro
and all said it was KûlnSÿ Disease and

,ef tii,s°^,s:çfcvEi>r«ï4 «a ■
mentioned the case of description of principal markets and of

cltici 'producing regions ; and a study < f 
problems of transportation.

Printed Batter Wrappers

500 sheets, 2 lb. size
.12 to.is iooo “

.12 to .16 BARRISTER- SOLICITOR 
COMMISSIONER ETC-I suffered from drchdiul 

My legs and lower 
fearfully swollen.

.04

.70

Shafner Building, - Bridgetews

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO . Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone 52. ____

.25 « f2 “
Fork, fresh, per lb............

“ salt, i>cr lb............... .18 i
.6.5

WHOLESALE 2.00-to] 500sheets, I lb. size
1 “

Fork, by carcass, per lb 
! Beef,

who had been"cured of a sickness like 
mine. I took “Fruit-a-tives and m a 
cbo-t time I began to feel better—the Sing went fa-the pains were
easier—and soon I was well.

I have gained ove<t. 30 pdunos smee 
taking “Fruit-a-tiyss *—and tny -ncuds

“Fmit-a-tivcs” arc sold by all dealers 
box, 6 for $3.30, trial size, 25c — 

receipt of price by Frmt-o-

A MEAN THRUST. .03 to .00 ! 2.50Uil
1000to Bowel Dis-Sicknsss Due 

or,iers.
“Have you ever placed yourself in 

ths hand* of a beauty doctor, Mrs.
Mich

ANNAPOLIS COVXTY 

RETAIL

❖

HAIR HEALTH. Mugg worth?"
«doctor*, first question when co • v, . ask me that?”

If’ You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble, ] suitcd by a patient is, "are your “My hustanl v.ants ms to go to Apples, per bbl..............
Take Advantage of This Offer. bowels regular?” He knows, that one_„ , IScans_ per lb.......................

ninety-eight per cent, of illness Is au-, ,,Ycs 1 have been taking regular i,ulteri choice tlairv, per lb
We could not afford to so strongly UndpJ with m-ictire towels and tor- .:rtatm:ntB frdm cna for the past { Uuttet packed, lier lb.......

endorse Rexall ”93" Hair ToF-ic uni ■ liver> acd that this conation 
continue to sell it as we do, if it 
did not ' do all we claim it

Roscoe & RoscoeUnprmted Parchment
! 250 sheets, 2 lb. size

•:(> 600
JjO
.15 1000

$1.50 to 2.50
first-claw re*350 Money to Loan on

estate security.
1.00ii2 “ 

2 “

at 50c a 
or sent on 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

ii
w. E. ROSCOE, K. C., D. C. L. 
BARRY XV. ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents

1.50l Beets, (table) per bus........
Beef, fresh roast, per lb...

” steak, per lb...............
j ” corned, per lb............
, Carrots, (table) per bus....

<«.year.”
“Then I think I’ll not go. .12 to 

. 16 to . 18
must be removed gently and
oughly before health cai he restored. se:ms to ussless.”

Should our enthusiasm carry us a- Orderlies are a positive,
way, and Rexall ”93” Hair Tonic p!eaSant and safe remedy for consti- 

Tlie opening of the Colorado Leg- not giTe entire ta Out act ion to the tion 6nj towel dtsord^rs in gen-
islatura was marked bj the appear- they would lose faith in us ^ are so certain of Com ng home the ether day m a thickens» per lb.............

in the Senate of the first woman and our statement', and in cons- grt,aL rcmedial value that we rueh of excitement, Dora rushed to q^Soasc, per doz...............
Senatorial office in this ce oUr business prestige would „mlsp to retiin the purchaser's her mother and said. Celery, per doz...................

welcomed cordial- suffer_ money in every case when they fail “Oh, mamma, guess w.:at we are (sweet) per gal....
We assure you that if your hair is duee entire satieloction. going to do?*' j Eggs, fresh, per doz ... .*..

beginning to unaaturaUy fall out or Rexajj QrderUes are eaten like | "I don’t know, dear, but I hope it , Fowl, lb........................
if you bave any scalp trouble, Rex- th act qUietly end have a is nothing dreadful.’’
all “93” Hair Tonic is with but «F168' ! gootbin? strengthening, healing in- “We’re gomg to study botany, and Lamb, per lb...........
tion the best remedy we know of to fluc2C, ^ tbe entire intestinal tract, next Saturday we arc going out to Onions, per *.b....
erad icate dandruff, - stimulate hair Thgy ^ n0t purge, gripe, cause the woods to tantalize the flowers. Potatoes per taw.
growth*and prevert premature bald- nauS3a> flatulence, excessive looseness, - SIMPLE. Parsnips, per p ..
ness. . diarrhea a or other anaoyin,; effects. ----------- Pork, f^per

Our faith in Rexall “93” Hair Titey are especially good for chil- ..My wi(e_“ ^id Mr. CTarke, "sent I 8alt' ** '''
Tonic is so strong that we ask you dre:i, weak persons or old folks. Two two dollars in an,;wer to an adver- Turnips, per
to try it ou -our positive guarantee gizeg> twenty-five cents and ten cents. I tjggment of a sure method of getting

will be cheerfully g0-d on]y at our store—The Rexall rid 0f superfluous fat.”
Store, Royal Pharmacy, W.A. Warren.

thor-
will.A WOMAN SENATOR.

New York.')
.11-* .50x as 300 sheets, I lb. size

8m “ I “ “.15 to.17 o°° 1
.60 to 1.00 1000

(The "World, HARD ON THE FLOWERS.
1.C01 Cmnlierries, per qt.
1.25j ii nu BRIDGETOWN, N- S.ance .80 Offices in Royal Bank Building;to hold

country. She was 
ly by her colleagues, who yielded to 

first choice cl seats, a court
esy to whifch she responded by wk- 

objection to smoking in' the 
tnuch-

.20

.25
the monitor press, q, p Armstrong

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

.10 to .12
.22

.12 to. 16
ter a liant and Bacon, per lb.... BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
ing no
Senate, which appears to be a

Thus the prelim-

.04

.50 Transit Work, Levelling, Draught!»** 
Blue Printing, etc.valued privilege.

went off harmoniously, with
.15

icaries 
honors for all concerned.

.10 to.14 I
N. s.MIDDLETON,.16

not withoutBut the occasion was 
its special and significant features.

new

.60 MISSES

Dearness & Phalen
79-21PHONE

WHOLESALEThe first congratulations to the 
Senator were extended by a
who holds a seat in the Assembly. refunded if it 
She is a Republican, while the Sena- tqaim. Two sizes, 50c. and 
tor is a Democrat, but the

woman .09that your money Dr. F. S. Anderson, Fork, by carcass, per lb....ta 1 . . ,, ,. ....Beef,
does not do as we

$1,00.
.08 to .10 j“And what did she get for

Was the information whht 
wanted?” asked Mr. Simmons. 

“Well, she got a reply telling, 
to sell it to the soap man.”

Graduate of tbe University Maryland
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

By Gas and Local Anesthesia
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty 
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 8 to 5.

money?-> wish to announce to their customers 

that they have removed their

Millinery Establishment

to the

store—The Rexallinter- j Sold only at our, 
of greetings was completed gtor8j Royal Pharmacy, W.A. Warren. 

Out of deference 'to

Halifax has now a lady on her
J. Wilson,

Here is a remedy that will 
Why waste time

cure
and
can

sue
herchange School Board—Miss S. 

daughter of the late Secretary of the 
Board, R. J. Wilson, 
with a salary of $1,030.

cold.
experimenting when you 

get a preparation that has won a 
world-.wide reputation by its cures of 

disease and can always be de- 
It is known every-

your 
i moneywith a kies.

Senate rule that forbids hats 
while permitting cigars, the lady re- 

&he was gowned, 
and

The Couqtess of Aberdeen and Miss 
Violet Asquith arrived in Ottawa 'on 
Monday, and are the guest* of Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier while in 

Sir Wilfrid entertained

<rShe starts inthe
youths were on a 
They went into the

Two country 
visit to London.
British Museum and saw a mummy, 
over which bung a card on which was

She re- 
of the eleven votesmoved her own. ceived six out 

of the Board, and is the first case, 
we believe, of a lady being on a

Her

this
pended upon? 
where as
edy, and is a medreine of real merit. 
For sale by druggists and dealers.

told, in dull primrose, 
the gown was pronounced “fetching” 
by those who understood ft.

—------- -—
It's a poor plan to try to pull 

yourself out of trouble with a cork
screw.

W.A. Hillswe are PRIMROSE BLOCK;the capital, 
at dinner to his guests on Met “ay 

The Countess will addresa
dur-

Chamterlain’s Cough Rem-
printed: *‘B. C. 87.”

They were mystified, and one said:
_“What do you make of that, Sam?”

“Well,” said Sam, “I should say it 
was the number of the automobile 
that killed him.”

School Board in this Province, 
father received $1,8x9 and ehe $600 the store lately vacated by Mrs. 

Brooks, where they will be pleased 

to serve the general public.

ARCHITECT 
LAWRENCETOWN N- S.

night.
the National Council of Women

*as his assistant.ing her stay there. Price Collier, who bas spent many 
months in Berlin, will describe in the 

Scribner the amusements,February
the occupations, and the social dis
tinctions and drawbacks of the capi-

Empire.

Leslie R. Faim
ARCHITECT

Ayiesford N. S.

»
WHILE HE WAITED.

Little Girl—"Mr. Lingerlong, is a 
quietus something you wear?"

The Young Mau—"No, Mise Kitty. 
Why do you ask that?"

Little Girl—“’Cause I heard sister 
tell mamma the other day she 
going to put a quietus on you the 

i next time you came.”

He 45 Years Old and the Last 
Year the Best of the 45.master talof the German 

gives first-hand information 
to this most modern city of modern

in regard

The same enterprise, earnestness, a- 
bility and devotion to students inter
ests which have given this college 
its present standing, will be contin- 

effort made to be

Europe. A. A. Dechman, M.D., G JDS
OFFICE anu RESIDENCE

Queen St., Bridgetowr
Opposite J. W. Beckwith's Store

Phone 64
night CALL, 1 LONG RINGS

WORKMAN was

AMAN ued and every 
worthy of the generous patronage en
joyed.

Next Term will begin Thursday, 
January 2nd.

Send for Catalogue.

v

WHO KNOWSMrs. A.—“Well, if it isn’t Mrs.B! 
What a stranger you are! Why it's 
quite five years since I saw you.”

B.—“Yes, why haven't you 
been to see me?”

Mrs. A.—“Oh, dear, yo’j know how 
bad the weather’s been.”

--------------ff————
The teacher was speaking to the

SMOKING
TOBACCO

Mrs. UNDERTAKINGft
S. KERR,Says GIN PILLS Are Good For 

Pain In The Baek
i » cgPHEN your grocer 
ÿjb, fir tells you he uses a

certain tea in his 
own home, you 

|rx§r feel pretty sure it’s
/ V good tea.
a And when a pro-

minent druggist 
~ takes GIN PILLS
^ for his own Back

ache, you can feel 
quite sure there is 

nothing else quite bo good.
Winnipeg, May 19th, I912- 

«•In the autumn of 191J. * 8?ffe,T:

•ni «

1
GEO. E. ROGERS.

CTN PILLS have well earned the 
confidence which druggists, as^well^
the public, have in them. ^ ^ of

Rheumatism, Lumbago^and^ Kktoey
tortured* crippled into strong, supple

there is a reme J LLg t but 5°C-
SOJe laa for t?So Money back if they 
a box, 6 for Î2.50. g >e {ree if you

and Chemical Co.

We do undertaking in all it* 
branches

Hearse sent to any part of the 
County,

, $ P rincipa*

J. H. HICKS & SONSjuvenile class on the subject of mor
als. Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 4 

H. B- HICKS: Manacev
l>> “Now, Harry,” she said, “what is 

duty toward our neighbors?” 
“To keep aa eye on ’em,” was the 

reply.
A FULL LINEThe Professional Man’s, 

opinion :
-——A _ __ - - --—x

When I want real comfort, 
I fill my pipe with

ourY
K ■ L\i v

% i Mother (whose daughter is engaged 
farmer)— “Don’t you Fancy Groceries, Bread, Cake 

and Pastry, also Confectionery, 
Oranges, Prunes, Grapes, Figs 
and Dates in abundance.

Give us a call and we will 
not disappoint you as our stock 
is more complete than ever 
before.

7 to a young 
find Bob rather rough?”, 

Daughter (blushing)—"Yea,
and yet he says he shaves 
day.”

ma,
everyMaster:6< r.

m • <Do you think matches are made in 
Heaven?” asked Gaswell.

■ •I don’t see how they can be since 
Lucifer was kicked out,” was the re
ply.

• >5Workman A]

X
Smoking
Tobacco

Q Mrs. S. C. TURNER “Three Removes are d$ 
Bad as a Ftre’*

Mrs. A. R. ÿabor, of Crider, Mo., 
had been troubled with sick head* che 
for about five years, when she began 
taking Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
has taken two bottles of them und 
they have cured her. Sick headache 
i<g caused by a disordered stomach 
for which. these tablets are especially 

Try them, get well and

K> aa

m
•Æ

M»»e eee move fe. G«« 
hMH eece Jtor ell hg^B,"Hewer 
W^d-Bd.

Hoeeeemey be ___
West Ade wtU *-« «■
Wtbtbe
Wib***

Masonic Building
She

This [world - famous 
Brand can now be 
obtained for 15c a 
cut at all the best 
Stores.

Ï
Ibotoüf 
U todeb

quickly steps coughs.» cures colds, and he^ 
tb$ throat acd lur.zs. :: » - CDts*S do not help you.intended.

stay well. Sold by druggists and ISO
dealers.
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